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The instructors of this segment of the course (spring, 1971) proceed on three hypotheses (subj ect to change oncc I'lesee what happcns here ~) .
The 'first h(Yothesis is that l;eCcm.UJo.Lt()ach youin the<;la;Jsroom
.to be operationally skillful 011 thejob. Skills am acquirod by doing; lea1'lling takes ]llB.co on the job. Classrooni simu.1ations are poor substitutes for.
working situatiOlls.

(0

The second hypothesis is that I'le mily be abl" in the instance of Some
skills to reduce time requi.red for your learnlng-on-the-job by classroOlll exercises which acquaint you in ·advance Idth what there is to learn. A "nodding
acquaintance" might give you a head-start; at least it Iwuld spare you surprise.
'fl Ie .'111'
tl' diG
1 "
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" uSlng course-time
' ( a scarce resource )
l~otleslS
lS
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for this purpose lVe should give priority to skills particularly relevant for
staff-work, especially the sort that I;e have labelled "planning". This is I~ork
you all have done as students and are almost sure to do, in one guise or another,
your first )'ears out of school (even if you staff only yourselves).

As the Cuurse Outline indicates, we plan four classroom exercises
during this segment of the course. The arrangements for each exercise are
summari zed' in your Reading Lis t.
These four exercises are intended to "introduce" )'ou to some seven
skills. (That is, lVe consciously selected seven and have case-material to suit;
other skills no doubt shol; up in the material regardless of intent). All seven
skills are found to an extent in evory exercise, although eaeh exercise is
meant to stress some over others, therehy aiding your acquaintance I~i.th
particulars. Which exercise is meant to stress which skills I~e shall not
say in advance. Look for all skills in each exercise; improve your acquaintance with those you find. (They may surprise you. You may surprise us.)
As a stal'tet', we offer you the follOl1ing brief characterizations of
those seven ;skills. Their order has no significance exeept for being the Imy
Lance Liebman remembers them: b,b; c,c; d,d; M:
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L
"Orienting", (alt. "~Iapping", or
short for "findIni!y<itti;-",,;-y to the . • . ").

coll~quially

"Bathrooming":

This is a mattor of locating yoursolf, on the job, in relation to
tlie "organization chart" formal and informal, the distribution of authority
and influence (and over what), the twists and turns of action-channels (and
for ,~hat), the operating st)'les of )'our associates, the neth'ork of their
,interpersonal rclations, tho expectations centering upon your job and you
(if any) .. - all as relevant to your responsibi.lities, objoctives and pot
projects, in whatever detail these warrant.

This is the art of informing )'OU1' "client" (emplo)'er 01' associate
as the case may be) after first informing )'oul'self. It thus involves two
tasks and th,ise are not the same. Briefing your501 f is bouild to be di ffercnt
from briefing othors (to say nothing of differences among them). Moreovcr,
both tasks involve at least three meallS of communication -:·-\:n:~i.tten, oralface-to-face, ol'al-telcphonic .... separate, or combined. ' These, together with
their combi.nations, are susceptiblo to a ,~idc rangc of variation suiting
individual tastes and talents. Choosing effective variations for onesclf,
and for one's cliont, case by case, is the heart of tho art.

To clear is to seek an expression of assent from others for something
you propose. The others are c.olleagues, constituents, subordinates, "opposi tonumbc):s", or still more distant playcl'.s, as the case may be. The case depends
upon yom' reason fo~ the effort. Commonly there are five reasons, variOUSly
cOl~ined •. First iSJI~a!l£e with lI:E.0cgdw.:Q;i bi.nding your ~siti.on.
Second
is .s2\'21''' for )'OU in case the propesal bacj.,p.rcs. Thi 1'd if> Yt.(tcQxll=lnliJding,
the formal commi. tmcnt of others. Fourth is t~iahbaJOOlliJlg, an eff!?rt to uncover both support and opi1osi don. Fifth is "'.coalitlOll"building , a search for
viable consensus among allies. Associated ,11th each reason i.s a set of skills.
(,dth parochial variations from place to place). These are not all the same.
l'Ioe betide the "clearer" ,~ho docs not kno\'! why he clears or ,~hat the skills
associated with his ronson(sl,

A J.m~ clerk is supposed to vim'l each pending opinion as in principle
worth his ·best effort, no distinction among them on ,that· scoro unless imposed
externally by time er by his judge's word. Theoretically, a student views
assignments the same ,~ay. By contrast, a political official and his aides,
beset routin(1)' by far more demands than they can fill,. must ,d thhold their
bost effort from most of their doings and give the rest less, down to least:
the "l})~ush-off", the l,"n11k=through", the "once-over-lightly". When it is
"best" to do "badly", and hoI'!, and when it is time t.o chango standards on ,~hat
'U'e matters of moment in all such jobs.
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5. . -----.--~<-;-!.-'"
II Dead 1 ird.1HI"

This means manipulating deadlines, an art 11ith many aspects.
Deadlines are l.·cqui.!:oments for given sorts of action at set times. Their
sources may be dates established ill n statute, or agreement, or a promise.
Another source is' "heat" caused. by 0xp8<':t"tlons 'of performance in a context
of events. Since deadlines help to forco actions through 'channels they arc
to be ridden b), those sec king action and ducked by those seeking the ,opposite.
Some deadlines, not all, can be brought into being at will; some can be advanced in timo, some can be postponed, some can be stl'Cmgthened, somc
weakened, some cancelled, some evaded. Both those I~ho I~ollld ride and those
11ho would duck neod fig.uro out "hen, I·,horo, and hOl~ these apply.

Puulic affairs move on paper: memoranda, letters, speeches to
constituents, statemonts to the press, mesa ages to legisl~turcs, bilis,
testimony, roports, regulations. These alllong others. Each is an art I·,ith
conventions (ane! propoJ:ti.ons) to be leal'llCd; some general, .some parochi.al.
Part of the art i.n each instance, expressed qui.te differently from one to
allother, is nttill!( the form to tho audience (whether client or cro\'ld).
Another part of the art applies especially to ghosts \'Iho draft for usc
under anothor's nHlIlO: fitting the form t.o the othcn" s style. (Recall what
lIarry 'J'l'lunan' s writers learned from .John lIerse)'.)

7.

IIMotivatinl'!"
.• _ _

L_.~r_

~

It is a sadnoss that the ono I~ho I~ants an outcome rarely can
achieve it on his own, His do~dre is another I s doing, often man)' others.
The same can .be said for mos't IVay-stat.ions, evon simple act.i.ons. "Motivati.ng"
thus becomes a crucial mattor of inducinn those I~ho have the doing of vlhat
one l'lants dono to do it. This means giving them cause in thoU' torms, moving
them to want it. too. There arc three aspects: first 11hat moves those others
to \~ant anything; second how is your thing to ue fitted in; third I~hut changes
in it make a snugger fit (l'lhen it is snul, onough will you st.ill want it)?
These quostions arc not pcrjorativc.

* * * * * * * * *
The seven skills above are not the only ones to be learned on the
job, or necessadlytho only ones Idth which it pays to be acquainted in advance.
Other instructors might produce a 'different set; so might, you fresh from Spring
Exercise; so might \'Ie anot.her yoar. For us these al'O a startinf!-point -considered, but no morc than that -- from I~hich to probe, I~ith .. you, the teaching
implications of our three hypotheses.

R.E.N.

He1110r~ndnm

From:

for Students in Public Policy 21,0

Ricliard E. Neustadt

Subject:

POHer-in-Positions) "Orientation, II arId Steel Seizure:
for Hay 6.

An Introduction

The -steel seizure case affords rich illns trations of virtually all the analytic
concepts and operational factors treated in this CQurt:;e. Also ",e are relatively
Healthy in the depth and detail of available materiab. He 1;·][mt you to master the
case in as much detail as He've been able to i::lssemble. You'll need that mas tery
in the final examinati.on for this course.

The case provides you common ground fl'OiJi Hhich to d?al '\vith que.stiOl.1S testing
theory and practice alike. He intend to use it os such. But \ole don't expect you to
read everything at once with equal [!ttention. Hhat follOl-18 is a guide to prepilratiml
for next Thursday (Hay 6) _
The Hay 6 session is intended to stress t~,!O aspe.cts of ~~))~i~~1t:ati01~ not previously
emphasized (although certainly encountered) in our cunent series of exercises. 11'88c are:

1.

Gauging the pOlder built into positions 'vith 'Hhich you'll have to deal.
---,-- --,-

--,---"--

To illustrate ",e' 11 take tile rought typology of po",er--as--cft""t_:iX"=~I1j'lu"ncc in
Presidential Pot-ler (convenient not conclusive) and apf)ly it to a numher of positions
from the steel case Hhich seem characteristic of positions found thronghout American
j
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Step One:
(1)

4' effechve

break_\po_~.e~ldown

(nHl/ute

into components,

"Bargaining advantages" from formal authority:
a) statutory
b) administrative
c) eus tomary) and accompanying s !:n tus

(2)

Professional repu tation (as applicable)

(3)

"Public Standing" (as applicable)

-

(1/-). .. 1\ot~*'If,. k'.1hir

~t:.ep

11,,_,,-:

(a.

,'~ eo>w!\j-;

old.

s~l he.

.

/(!.VCtl of"f'<1-V'O~$ o.ttJeO\c\e.S

Apply to such posi tions as Arnall's, Bald rich IS, Clark's, Emerson 's,
Feinsinger 's, Goldberg IS, Lovett IS) Nurphy IS ~ Pine's, Putnam t s, Rosenberg 1 s, Sm',yer s,
SteelHeir's, Vinson IS} Hilson's, etc.
t

Step Three: Think of illustrative coun~erparts at 10Hcr levels, closer to your ol-ln
experience or to your inquiries during Spring Exercise. Consider especially "classic"
positions: those you 'd expect to encounter,. under one title or other, at almost every
level of almost any organizatcLon. Hake the same application (and preparE to testify
on call in class).
2. Gauging the impact of ~ratill& styles on pm-ler .-- enhancing, diminishing, neutral
in characteristic situations. TO'j.llUstr~a'te He I 11 take some "classicI! situtations
from the Bteel case, _~..ft.) press confel'cnces, meetings-uith-bosses) interagency negoti··
ations, and estimate hOH players I styles affecteJ usc of the ostensible pmver in their
positions.

